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Onion sets and garden aeods at
J. W. Gearhau'ts.

A steamship passed north ywier-iu- y,

clote by the land.

Bar was very rough, breaking
slear aeroas yesierd3T.

ISaroiiKjicr indicates another
.storm coming in from sea.

Fiom is sold in this city at $5 50
per bai-re- l by Warren & McGwire.

Lieut. 3lockwood's bicycle moves
majestically along. He is already an
expert rider.

Warren & MoGuire have the
early re pohttoef- - for seed. Fnei,
l&duac remember this.

We might add, by way of paren-

thesis, tlutt the folding on the States-

man is at par with the printing of it.

The steamship Great Republic
completed her cargo with wheat, from

the Astoria Farmer's warehou ae lat
night.

The steamship Goo. W. Elder did
not leave San Francisco for Astoria
until 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon,
hence need liot'be expected here until

afternoon.

Oarl Adler has secured the sorvi
ces of an expert watchmaker, and is
jiow prepared for business m that line,
All work warranted. Repairing of all
kinds done neat and cheap.

If everybody would take as much
pains to keep their streets and sur-

roundings clean as does Mr. Clark, the
Occident porter, Astoria would present
a much iieater appearance.

Mr. J. D. Holman, the founder
of Pacific city, has at hist secured a
bill through congress giving him $25.-U0- 0,

due him on his claim for hi ros-urvati-

at Port Canby, taken from
him.

Capt. J. A. Ilichardson has said
the sloop Ilosetta to Mr. T. A. Oe-ou-tt,

of Kappton. We presume she

will be continued in the trade as be-

fore. The Ilosetta is a handsome and
'reliable craft.

M. C. Crosby will be a passenger
for California to-da- y also Mr. Dawes,
of the linn of Jackins & ilawes.
IBoth gentlemen go for the purpose of
snaking purchases to replenish their
stock of hardware, stoves, tinware,
etc.

Somebody made night hideous

with their veils night before last, and
the night previous pistol shots were

heard on Cass street. There is 110

longer ass, or poue ana qmct
without a sharp lookout. 1 he ty

nut uiiuig up wiui uttictiuwwiB um.au--

l

--Messrs. John L. GH1 & BroUier

are making a success of their smelt
fishery near Clifton. Yesterday tncy
entl000 lbs to Portland, and 100

lbs to Astoria. All together tney have

shipped to Portland this season 2,100
lb3. On the 23th, at two hauls of the
sein they caught 1000 lbs. We ac-

knowledge reocipt of samples.

Wc have no news of the sailing of
'the steamship Tabor for this port
.from San Francisco, as reported.
Probably she has again been sub-

sidized, and probably gone back to

her moorings at !Nev York on the
.Sacramento, until the next favorable

me to get another subsidy

Iiodgc Organized.

Sea-Sid- e Lodge, No. 12, A. 0. TJ.

W. was instituted in this city yester-

day by Supreme Master Workman
Oliver, of Oakland, California, with

officers as follows :

W.D.Harc p.M.r
I. W. Tase M. W
J. 11. J). Grav.... Gen. Foreman
C. P. Upshur Overseer
Daniel Welch Guide
C..1. Trciichard. . Kecorder
s.T. McKean ... Financior
las. W.Welch... Receiver
Columbus Brown Inside Watchman

MJeo. McLean ...Outside Watchman
.I. Trenchard..

C. Brown E rustecs
Geo. McLean

Representatives to the Grand Lodge.
V. J). Hare. P. M. U.: 13ros. Ja&W.

Welch and 1. W. Case.

From the names it will be seen that
the nucleus of magnificent lodge has

been formed. We shall refer to it
ajrain, from time to time.

Foreign Exports.

Since the last rcort of clearances
fioni the Astoria custom house was
marie for imbrication in Thk Astokian.
ilu 1'ollowinu vessels have cleared for
I&miHNii ports with cargoes and valuer
as siHM'ilH'il. Nhipmcni nom roruaim
are noted as thev occur:

To Quee to. per A mw M. Small, Feb. 25.

Val.
Wheat from PrtiMl-27.- 0l cite... fvt u0

T lMcerjHi, jr dig nf 1'oHr, . lUi:
YUmr from Airia J,nW bbis... &&1 00

" JrtUnil.13,.'W " QI.TX U0

To4lf 17.8S HW... s2,Vi8 60

y QuwHHtmm, per C.tdtmc Frt. Ib. lOtk- -

V.'licat frm Artria- - fi.HIl tk... $12.: l

" " W)ltorllML2S,vl4 .ri0.'M)

T M. lfiR etfc $2&?2 03

To Lurrpml. fr (Hot Jtjl, Feb. 3d.
VUmr TroiM As(ria 1.77S lW- -
WutHl " -- .. 7,7(clfe . is,: 0'

Tola! Astoria ..r,21l lo

l'T'Hir irtm Portland. 4 i.n o

Wheat " 8.0M etlc ... 10. " 00

TiKat valae ,.$77,' HI 00

Tm Qt&ciuiUnnt, jxt Cmiiteck, Jn. SI.
Vbat from Astoria... H.W2 cils... lrt.I0 IK)

" Portland- - 3S.J3WI ... JRlit! 00

Totals S,ol ctls SS7.47 J 09

T QHeeMMM, per Htmtmh Isindirs, Jan.tS.
Wkeat from Astoria... 44,l.n oils... 1 1 00

T QtterHtlmcm, jxrr iMitcrtoorik, Jn. t7th:
Wheat from AMriN-- nlctls S I,0 M

Portland- - 2".77f) " - JS.WI w

Total?. 2G.706 tS,3-J-
l 00

T Liverpool, per Sabrbut, Jan. Sttit;
FlHirfria Portland- -. f,!21 hlAs... $ZJM 00

Astoria-.- .. Sl 4.OS0 0)

Ttal flHir SJ7.r'W0O
"Wheat from Partland- - 7U 12,)3 00

Total value -- . S;,S90 00

T Quacnt(n. per Europe:
Wheat frflin Astoria... lO.filC ctls S1S.7I7 00

Portland-- 27.ST.S JS.-II- 00

Totals 3S.472 SG7.181 00

To Qtternrtvum, per Alice Ji. Cepcr:
trhoftt from Astoria 89,M otls... S00.33S 80

T (?N(VWttoKK, per Waft tenter:
WhwufroHi Atoria... 2.012 etls. $ r.ipo on

' Portland- - 2S.7STi " . i.f2,i 00

Totals 28, 00

Tm Liverpool, per Jtvberl fa:rjr from Ajoria... 5.2S1 hf sks 12.Vn 00
" Torthmd- - 14.761 " S.HS 00

Total Boar 20.000 $4S,0fH 00 i

What from A?rin... ,ri ctls... lftrt 00
" Portland- - I,657 - ... oo

!
i

Total 16.302 s Sbo 00 i

j
T Qt&i'HsUncn, per Ifrmleck lUiy:

AViieat fioia Portlnd- - 2f,8lS ctls... S41.S30 00 !

I
To Liverpool, per Shenier:

Flwr from AtoriH 8.10 hf ka in nn i

" Portland - 21.JKW " ifl hJ oo

Totals flour 2.i22 &7S.4e.' oo

heat from Portland- - 0,108 10,500 oo
j

Total S8S.7S5 03 !

Tv Quocxxtown, per Strathmrn: j

'
Whe t from Astoria... S.S57 ctl". $iA$j eo

I
Portland- - 90,S?2 ' ri,oio oo

Totals -- 36.630 $C4,2J4 00

Tt Qtteenstown, per Xairntkire:
Vhfat from Astoria . 4.0'ii ctls $7 or. oo

Portland- - 28.0S1 .. 1S.73S 00

Total. 32 IIS $V.S) 1 00

The steamer Willamette Chief
made a run from Independence to Sa
lem on Tuesday in 40 minutes, a rate
of over 25 miles per hour. j

Mr. J. A. llichardson who has '
'

a pncket for years between Asto- - j

Lritt aud Rnappton, without making j

f 1 N. -t T"juugcv. u. juewis, wjio repre-
sents the Northern Pacific railroad
company in this part of the country
informs us that there must be some er-

ror in the statement that the Oregon
Steam Navigation lias purchased the
ship Garibaldi and Yalle Forge for the
Puyallnp coal trade with the Colum-
bia river, as the coal is loaded into
c,rs from bunkers at th. mine, and is

. . .x xt 11-- , -numpeu into uie uoiu or vessels tor
transportation to Astoria, Portland or
other points along the river, with less
haiidlius than bv vessels.

f T "

The Case Against the Mayor.

Mayor TF. IV. Tarkcr's Answer to Ike
Charge Against Hltn.

Astoria, Feb. 28, 1879.
Editor Astorian:

Over a month ago. on Januarv 24, 1879,
vmt published in The Astokian the
charges preferred b- - one or two mem-
bers of the city council against the
Mavor. which charges being sustained
liv the council (." to 1) in a mock, farce of
a trial, gave ground in the council's
opinion, ior removing the Mayor from
oflice by a vote of the council, as far as
such voring or any action of the council
could effect that result.

At fir.st thought the Mayor was in-
tending to rebut and refute the charge L

by an article in Thk Astoriax; but by
aclviceof counsel any refutation of them
was delajed until a trial m the Circuit
court could be had of the right, authont v
or power of the council to try, impeach,
or in any manner interfere with the
Mayor. iijMm any charges however true
or damaging. .So not wishing to preju-
dice the court. for it would not be a Jury
trial, the Mayor has rested his case for
over a month, while the case uguinst
him has had the benefit of publicitv in
your paper, and five weeks start in'the
iace for creating prejudice and public
opinion in its favor.

What effect all that advantage against
the Mayor and his case has had in the
determination of the case is unknown
to the writer hereof, though he honesuw Mayor will survive it. lie tliiuks
'truth triumphant7 will surclv rise at
last, and that error and detraction will
as surely fall ignomiiiously amid their
"numerous worshipers.'

But the trial of the Tights and powers
of the council in the case in hand has
been had, (though we have not yet re-
ceived the court's decision), and there is
therefore no special reason now whv
the Mayor should not publish his de-
fense if he lias any. This, with your
iHTinission, Mr. Editor, he proposes now
to do in Thk Astoktax.

Thm are the charges as at first pub-
lished:

Charges first That the said W. W.
Parker, mayor of said city of Astoria as
afnroaid. does wilfuily and purposely
disregard and violate the ordinances of
said city.

SjK'cification first That he, the said
W. W. Parker, mayor aforesaid did. on
or about the l.sth day of January ISVi),
at divers times being mayor, drive
spiles Ik'Iow ordinary low water mark
within the corporate limits of said citv,
for the purpose of erecting a wharf and
building thereon, without first obtaining
permission by ordinance or otherwise to
do. contrarv to the exnress nrnvisinn f
ordinance Xo. (J7 of said city, he, the
said Parker, being at the said'time weil !

aware of the existence and provisions
of said ordinance and being under arrest
tor violating the same.

tfjiecincation second That the said
W. W. Parker seeking to avoid and de-
feat the provisions of said ordinance
No. (7, fraudulently obtained a preten-
ded permit, and wrongfully and fraud-
ulently changed the date of the said per-
mit.

Charge two That he, the said W, W.
Parker, has, while acting mayor afore-
said, been guilty of disorderly and im-
proper conduct at the raetfUng of the
co.nmon council of saidc

Specification first Tljataid W. W.
Parker well knowing eeEnjprdi nances
relating to the construct nyToTtlfe road-
way connecting said oifcy of Astoria
with the upper town p ' be illegal
and void, wilfully neglected to
veto the same, or instruct said com-
mon council of his opinion, to the great
injury of the rights and interest of said
city.

Specification second That said W. W.
Parker, being mayor as aforesaid, and
knowing that said city was interested,
and a parly to a suit of vast importance
to the said city. "and. relating"' to the
collection of road tax'in the citv limits:
and while the same was nendimr in the
sulri1,t court of the state: and heintr
wt,jj aware that all the members of said
co,n,no11 council having been in office
but a short time, were unacquainted
with the condition of said suit, wrong- -
fully and fraudulently seeking to de--
prive the said city of A'storia of her just
ribfc' neglected to instruct said com- -

1" council of the pending of said suit
as aforesaid, and instructed the then- -
acting citv attorney of said city, namely,
Wm. L. MvEwan. esq., to make no ap- -
pea ranee in uenaii ot saui city in saiu
sujireme court, in the ahove-uientioii-

suit, and to let it go against the city bv
default.

Charge third That said W.W. Parker,
while being mayor as aforesaid, has
wen, and habitually is. guilty ot con-
duct unbecoming a mayor and a gentle-
man .

Specification first That said Farker
has from fime to time been guilty of wil-
ful and corrupt falsehoods concerninir
the administration of the affairs of said
city, therebv bringing disgrace upon,
and detracting from the dignity of said
oflice of mayor.

Specification second That said Park-
er has corruntlv made use of his said
position as mayor to secure the appoint
ment oi ins relatives 10 omce.

Charge fourth That said Parker has
been guilty of defrauding said city.

Snecifieation first That said Parker,
nvor as aforesaid, having con--ljpu.a11 ilh his brother. 11.13. Parker,

removed said oliiee otL...I." iV,,fr i Aah.rin.stntAlll! III III I III" - 1 III I.ILt wL'"" ww--
j of Orecon, Clatsop oom.ty, this art day
of January, a. d. 137U, t t? 'ntri.w.

John ILviin.
Now a snfflcicnt general answer to all

i tlt WP
, of truth in any of tlose charges or
(otions exeunt .L"1' first specification

e ,i,' lnwi.K- - iirinilrcronn vii:iit-it.- i ui iiiuii
I thorn Win flint snecifieation dOC3 llt 111

... 41mnnv innmier fltrinc.E jrom tin. iiunui..t .mi.w ..v. -- v. ,r,. nt
! SffSt chief eiecuti

narticulari-e and take up each specifica- -
. f;mi ;millIII1I.!nff with charge fourth.
' Said Parker has not been guilty ot
' defraudin" manner. Eo

.. liSnrnA-iStl-
i liis brother as

iu. alleged. He never jprocurcd the
j wftY

issuance of any warrants for that work,
lie never signed any warrants for that
work at 20 cents or any other number
of cents per foot more than the said al-
leged contract price. No such warrants
were ever issued, or signed by anvbody.

The warrants were signed by the
Mayor just as they were drawn by the au-
ditor, in strict compliance with the con-
tract for doing the work, signed by the
proper committee of the council and
the superintendent of streets, and the
orders and ordinances of the council in
the matter. To have signed different
warrants for less or greater prices per
foot of roadway would have rendered
the Mayor culpable and guilty of wrong.

Charge third ; specification first. No
falsehood or false statements of the May-
or, concerning the administration of the
affairs of said city .were named.or pointed
out at the farce trial. There have been
none. Mr.Ca-etwh- o received SO votes
less than the Mavor, as his opponent, at
the election in December, 1S77), testified
that he had heard (in his premises it is
presumed) nothing in praise of the eitv
government (or to that effect). lie did
not say it was the Mayor's fault.
But who ever expected to get a good re-
port of Lincoln's or Grant's administra-
tion in Tammany Hall?

Specification neeond. No corrupt use
of the Major's office in the appointment
of his relatives to oflice was shown.
There was none such. The Major has
only nominated one relative to office,
and the council confirmed that nomina-
tion, and, that too, after three or four
nominations ior that oflice, (Police
Judge), had been made from our best
citizens, and one of them was confirmed,
who pleased the council so well that
thev doubled his salary immediately uj)-o- n

his appointment. lie held some six
months and then resigned, on account of
not pleasing some memlicrs of the coun-
cil. Then it was that the Major nomin-
ated his brother, but would not until the
council had put the salarj back to SCoe
a r, or le one-ha- lf they had paid
Judge Elliot. But the council confirmed
this nomination of a brother, and he has
given general satisfation since, as a
Police Judge. So. this specification is
not true.

Charge two : Specification one. Not
true in any sense; never knew the or-
dinance were illegal : never said so : or
wrote so; did not fail to instruct the
council fully of mj opinion in the whole
matter. Tlicy all" knew my opinion in
the whole matter. They knew my opin-
ion in full, and that it "fullv concurred
with that of J.N. Dnlph. Esq.. of Port-
land, whose written opinion. 12 or l.j pa-
ges long, the proper committee had pre-vi'Hr- dj'

procured, at great expense to the
citj', ami the said committee utterly ig-
nored the opinion m determining upon
a route for the road, and omitted the
necessary preliminary legal steps, (not
in the ordinances but outside of them),
ignoring the Major's advice in the mat-
ter. The ordinances are not strictly
illegal, but ineffectual for curing the
evils belore therii. ami for bringing the
result aimed at bj' some of the council-me- n.

They were passed unanimouslj.
Specification two. The Major never

instructed the City Attorney to make no
appearance, or otherwise, in the appeal
suit concerning city road taxes. It was
not his dutv to do am thing of the kind.
He neglected no duty in that matter,
and the city suffered no detriment in the
matter.

Charge first; specification first. This
is how W. W. Parker in his capacity of
citizen of Astoria has violated o?ic ordi-
nance, No. i7. of the city. Jsaid ordi-
nance, passed in April. 1872. to prevent
driving piles in the navigable waters of
the bays and harbor in front of the city,
and thereby injuring said harbor or tlie
easements adjacent, is so worded, un-
wittingly probabh. that no piles can be
driven within the city limits, even in the
swamp back from the river bank, for a
foundation font store, or brick building,
or as were driven bj' United States au-
thority for the construction of the Cus
torn-hou- se and post-ofiic- e in Astoria,
without permission of the citj' council,
by ordinance. W. W. Parker, in his
said capacity of a citizen,, winhed to im-
prove a lot of ground in front of the citj'
just at the edge of low water mark,
where the tide ebbs and llnws. His title
to the ground was good and undisputed.
A law of Oregou passed in J82 says
that persons having such right as Par-
ker had in this case, have "herebj the
right to build a wharf, or wharves, on
such ground, and to extend i into the
bay or river to ship channel. Ami the
law states how one shall proceed in in-
corporated towns to get the assent of
the citj-- council to build the wharf.
Having complied with the state law
fullj--, and the city council refusing to
prescribe "the mode and extent"' of
building such wharf, giving no good or
plausible reason for such refusal, not-
withstanding the city council four years
ago. by city "ordinance No. !K). authorized
Parker & Co. to build a wharf, or
whaives at the identical place, and on
contiguous ground, more than twenty
times as large as he now proposed to
build. Parker did not think it fair that
lie should be hindred and defeated in
making his improvements, by the fac
tious and unreasonable opposition of j

three members of the council, and a '

strict observance of the terms of ordi-na- ce

5?o. 07, which every body knowing
anj'tliing about it, knows to be invalid
and void, and uhich has been violated
frequently with itununii.'.

1 sav three members of the council
because it was supposed tlat three only

m.g uun.ii-.- - cuu,i.i a , , t

to the circuit court, where the validity
- -..-.,

of theoni unjnB; win nj tn l
CJJ' ., . v . ....v.V . r. the

nermitisaii nosis. an i rami as ver
ptftctioed tu gatting any such pe rmit ' !

this case , i

ISegs-jn- g pardon for intruding so niiu--
:

. nnon vour notice, l am vtrv
rapfetfaftr AV. T. i'abecil

Nick Squialt;ice has concluded
that there is no minions in snippiiui

..! 1 1. I..... ,.;...... ,,n tll.At IVL.-- i

I

sanors. ami n.i it-- u .ii.iu
ness, is closely to kccpins

hotel. Call at the Chicago House and
for yourself.

AROUND THE CITY.

Mrs. Steers wishes all those who
have library books, that have been out
over weeks, to return them or pay a
fine of five cents a day, from the fourth
of March.

At the Bee Hive jou will find hats,
neckties, embroideries, ladies and chil-dre- ns

underwear, gossamer cloaks and
leggings, pictures "and picture frames,
books, dolls, and variety of notions too
numerous to mention, at greatly reduced
figures, so as to make room for the
spi ing goods. Give us a call as we are
aiwajs' happy to show our goods and
tell our prices, so jou can see what we
have in stock before purchasing.

Ovsters served in everv stvle at
"the Walla Walla Restaurant.

Fresh ojsters in everj style and
at all hours atthe Pioneer restaurant.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for less monev than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besuflicientrecom
meiidation. Before jou let our con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

A new lot of ful I bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

Get baskets filled for a little
money at Bailejs.

.'resh oj-ste- in every stjie at
Sehmeers. See advertisement.

"A small house to let in a desirable
lecalitv for residence. Inquire at this
oflice.

Parties In want of good Cedar
Shingles will do well to apply to 11. C.
C'jmegj s. Kalama. W. T.

Peter Kuney is. stilt in the market
with all kinds of building materials ki
his line. lips just received 100.000 lath,
2.000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his wiirehou&e
foot of Benton street.

If jou want am thing in the line
of Cigars. Tobacco. Notions. Fruits, etc..
call at- - Fosters, on the Boadwaj.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
dioes. etc.

Fre.h fruits and vegetables at
Bailojs.

"New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

fliromo.s.
A new and elegant lot by C W. Elder

for ('has. Stevens & Son, City Book
store, Astoria.

Peremptory Notice.

State and countj taxes must be paid
on or before March lath, 1879, the
assessment of 1878, otherwise costs will
be made. W. II. Twii.ioht,

Sheri'l of Clatsop Count

Important in tliv Indies of Astoria.

Mrs. A.Ginder,in David lngallsbulld-in- g,

corner of Cass and Jefferson streets,
takes pleasure in informing the ladies
of Astoria and vicinity that she has just
opened a well selected stock of Ladies
underwear, and Children's and Infanta
goods, to which she invites the attention,
of purchasers.

I'losin; out Sale,

Mr. Maurice II. Black, who recently
came to Portland from the east for the
purpose of establishing a Ladies' under-
wear manufactory, has concluded to
discontinue his business, and is now it
the citj. selling off the balance of his
stock consisting of Ladies underwear
and embroideries at low prices. Ladies
call and be convinced. Chenanius street,
next door to Dement's drug store.

Lodging House Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can bo
accommodated at reasonable rates at
Mrs.Muuson's Chenanius st., Astoria.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. J. MKOLKK. C. S. WltlOll T.

OCCJDEXT HOTEL.
MEOLEIt & WKUHIT. Proprietors,

Astoria Oregon.
rsiiiK PKOPitirrrons auk happy to
A amifv.tiH'e that the aliove hotel lias
repainted and refurnished, adding greatlv lu
the comfort of its quests and Is now the fcl
hotel north of San Francisco.

. t

pARKEJ? HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OKEGON,

II. K. PAi:KKIl. - Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best Kept hotel in the city, la

siimiliRrf with the he-i- t of snrnii; water. hoS
and cold baths, barbershop, and lirst-clas- ji

vaioou with nestoi Honors anu cigars, aim
line billiard table. Free coach to and from
the house ; charges reasonable, $1 Go to 4250
per day, according to loom occupied.

nCXTEXXIAIi HOTISIi,

Yvater street, near the 0. S. N. Co.'s Wharfi
ASTOIUA, OREGON.

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqho and Jefferson,

ASTORIA. OUKOOX.

Board and,.,.,. songnig per wcck , ...?n, Pai.,.i .1.,,. i

T7
RESTAURANT,

TIIKO. P.iteEMSER, - - PnoriGFKTOH,

Presli ovsters, anil other deli '

cacies of the season, served in.
every style. yyirxPyvi

Opposite the Telegraph otRce, ijqnemoqtfft
street, Astoria. Oregon.
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